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THE UNSPEAKABLE PARDER IN THE CLUTCHES 0F THE LAW!
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Mlanufaàcturera andi fealers in "' PEERLESS "andi alier
MACHINE OILS. Anocrican anti Canatdian llurniag
Ou1a aspecialîy. Oct aur quatons.

SAMUEL ROGERS, Mlanegtr.

3o FRONT STREET EAST.

te de with thse case aise. They are Italiane,
altheugh yen weuld faucy thein te bie celes-
tinas.

Talking about thse Previncial Pliotegraphere'
Association, thse members are intereeted in
photograpbic picturea and net one cf them, je
a fus tel graphie--but fix this up fer
youreif. Tise*material is ail lie for a pew-
erful jeke.

A man lias inventeci a locomotive that will
consume its cir amonete. Wbat the werld ln
anxiously \vaitiîsg fer now je a boarding-lione

missis who xviii censume lier ewn hasis, after
tobacco may be attumpteci.

Col, De Winten la goingt lecture on Can-
ada. Tisera are severni Can.adian newspaper
mnen wbo are prepared te lecture on De Win-
ten. If the Celenel. cannet say more about
Canada tin thse newspaper chape cant ea>
about 1dm, tisere wiil be ne neeci cf increaeîng
tIhe staff of env Immigration Departmnt.

A couple cf Canadian lacis whe were arrest
eas vagrante ion Oewego, saîd it wee aUl on

acceunit cf reading "'Puek's Badi Boy." They
wanted te beceme pirates. Yeu knew Peck'e
Badi Boy was a free-beoter. But the trouble
%vas lie did net get eneugli cf real, first-elass
free.beeting. The cici gentleman was tee
fend of wearing light ehees.

PREVENTION BETTER THAN GURU.! îCH

DOCTes.-Tis ,nighî have teen avoided if you bail
ceu that yosr building u-as praperly cleancd. More dis-
cases arise fram impure bedding thon frosi anlything eise.
Send int ance ta

N. P. CHANEY & 00.,
220 Xing 8t. Eat, - Toronto.

A selentist eays that man shows bis super-

ority ever weraan in the nuonher cf peekets
about hie ciethes. But je this scientiet net
aware that net enly dose thts show hie superi-
erity cf brain pewer but aise his largenese cf
heart. He knows thse pisasure a wîfeenjoys
going threugli lier hueband'e3 ciothes on bis re-
tura frein lecige. Andi lie induigently pandere
te Lt.

Ruossia, je readering ber accouats. 5h. bas
a littie oe againet Turkey-" war indemaity-
bal., £250,'000V" "Pleaise remit withcut delay
ie snsrked oný the bottent of tise bill. Turkey
sl hie se med at thie reminder that sh wiil
prempltly tend the aMount aud witbdraw lier
custoax for ever fremn Russia. But yen reaily
eani't; lanse Rusia. Business 13 business, yen
knew i _____

CÀTanu.-A new treatinent, whereby a
Permanent cure cf tise worot case is effecteci
ln frei n e te three applicatiens. Treatise
sent free on reeeipt cf etamp. A. H. DixoN

&Son, 805 Klng-street west, Teronte, Canada.

Il yen resfly vant Fine Orderel Clethlng, tay
GNEESEWORTH, "THE" TAILGI,

ZoZ 1 KIT<G s STREET : WEST. 1 102

DENTIST,
si King Street Est, 1 .. ... TORONTIO,

(Nearly opposite Teronta St.)f
Uses; the utmoot cae go avuîd ail uneeceosary pain, and
te tender tedicus operaiions as brief and picasant as
possible. Ail warlc registered and wsrrsnted.

CAWS AND CROANS.
John Frest bias been electeci president cf

North Gi ey Refermi Association. It knecks
us coldl!

Fred Donglas the celorcd. orater, bas get
marrieci. Ho ivants te hear a. littie oratery
fremn saine one cis occasienaily, for a change.

Here la a Russian Prince actinxg as corres-
pondent fer tise i)teteentlt Century. But titis
aeesn't everlap the Cinadian jeurnalistie
Khan.

A Chicago doctor weuldn't aliglit a friend
whiie lie wae alive. But when hie founid hie
friend on a diseecting table eld-tinsie courtesies
were fergottun. He cut iis dccci.

Young Nutt, talked to about bis assassina-
tien of Btes, saye the circunmstances cf the
shoeting to hlmt are "a biank." But that
jen't wbat was the matter with tihe cartrid-
ges.

The Toronte Gloe contains an adyt. frein
a mais wha wants tu trade his farin for a newe-
paper cilice. And yet there are people
prepared te dispute that thii te an age of pre-
gresn.

Cherubine, Bareni, and Angele Clînce arethe
parties te an aseize court suit lu titis city.
Seraphine Maccaronii bas, prebably, semethîng
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